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S' -AneB In New Loop Swayed "ay ed Saturday; 
I Six Tf»ms

The eehednle for the first half 
Wilkes County Baseball 

IKiie which has Just been or- 
tnlsed into a six-team loop was 

aonnced today by WUliard G.
and Dwight m^ols. presi- 

at and aaorotary respeetlyely. 
\i The first games Weve played 

ati&day, Seren more games will 
plete the first half. 

rX^lowing is the full schedule, 
fn^ndlng , the games already 
pliyed:

FOOD MARKET
By Aira PAGB

Hot weather seems to be pre- 
Talent throughout the country 
and hot weather causes changes 
In appetite and consequently 
some eha^es in the menu. Sal
ads, .fruits and vegetables have a 
greater appeal, rich sauces and 
gravies practically none. .Meats, 
poultry, and fish are just as at
tractive as usual when served 
simply cooked or cold. I

In salt water (1-2 eup salt to 
Z quarts cold water). Drain, cov
er with fresh cold water, and boll 
until tender. Mix the vinegar, 
water, and sugar, add the spices 
tied in a cheesecloth bag, and 
boil for 5 minutes. Add the drain
ed watermelon rind and boll 
gently until it is clear. Remove 
the spice bag, pack 'the pickle in 
clean, hot jars, and seal.

Most green vegetables are in 
market though the asparagus

Jiue S4
*^'^*?Ukeeboro at Rurlear.

Grier Mills at North- Wllkes-

‘inilers Creek a t Moravian
^FaHs.

5^. - July 1
‘ Morth Wllkesboro at Moravian 

lls.
Purlear at Millers Creek, 

'llkeaboro at Grier Mills.
July '4

.purlear at Grier Mills 
I;-.!"^#loravlan Palls a t Millers
^Creek.

^yyiftieeboro. at North Wilkes-

Jnly 8
^fiorth Wllkesboro at Purlear 
^idllers Creek at Wllkesboro. 

9rier Mills at Moravian Falls, 
r;. July 15

Wllkesboro at Grier Mills, 
i Purlear at Moravian Falls. 
i North Wllkesboro at Millers 
fireek. .
‘ ' Jnly 23
!)Moravian Falls at North Wil-

ixxyiy VWU.C’U V4 varava. --------- ---—---- . —
Hot weather brings gardens to | season is drawing to a close ex- 

early maturity and so the mar-:cept in the far north. There are 
kets throughout the country are good peas and green beans avail
well supplied with most season 
able fruits and vegetables at at
tractive prices.

The Florida orange season is 
practically over but California 
Valencia oranges will be able to

able for the thin as well as the 
fat pocketbook, plenty of new 
cabbage which is very reason
able, also plenty of spinach. Gar
den spinach is so different from 
winter spinach as to be almost

4lril*r I Wtf

Arrested 
By She^ Somers
Robert AndersonwOn^^lMed 

To Setting Fire To Call^ 
Tenant House Monday f

l-msSB

I TMiiieiw Creek at Grier Mills.
J \^riear at Grier Mills.

; July 29
j jUillers Creek at North Wil- 

- >(' it^boro.
. Wlkesboro at Moravian Falls. 

V- Mills at Purlear.
i * ■ August 5

i^rilerB Creek at Purlear. 
I'^orth Wliweboro at Moravian

1 at Wllkesboro.
! ^ •V

legrti JMGmeter Blundered 
iua v~- Into Wrong Pulpit

jKlBSton, June 27.—The negro 
aptlst minister who got into the 
png pulpit Sunday preached a 

T—vod "Methodist sermon" as 
fleng as It lasted, according to 
ilitersoiis w.ho heard him. His mis- 
*Fike brought him emharrass- 
a', eent.
tl i Baptist and Methodist church- 
b * in the New river section were 
t('»pecting visiting preachers. The 

Japtlst preacher mistook the 
Methodist church for the Baptist, 
driving late, he shook hands 

b), Waders of the congregatio.. 
aikt‘the door, then hurried to the 

f|nlpit and launched into the 
Jarvice. He was half w'ay through 

kts sermon when the Methodist 
ncher. who had been delayed 
a heated automobile radiator 
asroifple of blow-outs, strode 

..tJlfhe church and ui> to the 
jipit. He interrupted the "hro- 
br” expounding the gospel to 
^uire if he had not made a 

ake.
kpologies were exchanged

potatoes make better potato sal 
ad, better boiled and baked po principal speaker of the after 
ad, Deitor oonea capt. Percy W. Foote, U. S.
tatoes than old hut they do not in Phiia.
mash well.

supply. Beef is always good, 
spring End esrly fuiinnier is ses*

V n t cuvic*

replace them with no real break i another vegetable, 
in supply. The California Valen-1 The basic ingredients for sal- 
cia, like the navel orange peelsiads are good, plentiful and cheap 
easily and so lends itself to slic- i including head lettuce, tomatoes 
ing and .sectioning for dessorts and cucumbers. Cabbage has al
and salads. It is also a good juice | ready been mentioned. New po
or squeezing orange tor those j tatoes have come within the j 
who like their breakfast fruit in; reach of all purses and for most j 
liquid form. Grapefruit will not'.purposes are at their best. New ( 
be-i)lentitiil again for another ’ " “ °“'-
month or .so. In its absence it is 
well to make the most of canta
loupe which are plentiful, reason
ably priced and unusually good.

Watermelon have hurried along 
with the season and there is a 
plentiful supply of this good and 
inexpensive big fruit. If you 
sweet pickle the rind yon have 
an excellent relish for win'er at 
•low cost as both sugar and vine
gar are plentiful and cheap food 
pre.servatives. There are many 
recipes for watermelon rind 
pickle. Here is an excellent one corned beef, 
tested by the Quaker Maid Kitch
en:

■1 pounds watermelon rind 
2 quarts salt water 
2 quarts vinegar
1 pint water 
4 pounds sugar
2 tablespoons whole cloves 
2 tablespoons whole allspice 
12 inch pieces stick cinnamon.
Before weighing the watermel

on rind trim off the green skin 
and pink flesh. Cut the rind in

Robert Anderson, 17-year-oW 
Brushy Mountain youth, was ar
rested Tuesday atternopn by 
Sheriff W. B. Somers on a charge 
of setting fire to a tenant house 
on the Brushy Mountain farm of 
Mrs Clarence Call. The house' 
was burned Monday.

The boy admitted setting fire 
to the house and stated that he 
bad set fire to another house and 
planned to bum still another. 
Sheriff Somers said.

The Call tenant house was un
occupied.

Anderson was lodged in the 
county jail at Wllkesboro.

I^ndklm

SESQUICENTENNAL 
CELEBRATION BRIER

CREEK SUNDAY
(Continued from page one)

^ ^ Attorney Andrew H. Casey in
troduced in pleasing fashion the

N., now to be stationed in Phila- 
There is good choice Qf meats delphia, who is a native product 

as aB are in market in plentiful <>t the Brier Creek community 
“ - and an Internationally celebrated

seaman. Preluding his speech by 
,, X, „ anr-intr.hnm som6 vigHettcs Eiid lore of the 

sonable for e ’ . ... . kind of men who “go down to
lamb IS just becoming plentiful

Smoked Major J. H. Foote who
various address at the centen-

- - - ■ ” “ an

and inexpensive and there 
plenty of fresh pork.
pork (ham, etc,), the delivered
bolognas and ,„s,iri„g address upon the sub-
sidered summer meats as is also importance of High

rned Dee . ideals and Character and Their
There are uleilty of fowl avail- .mere are y ^ nevelonment.’’ Even a greater

able for chicken salad and jel
lied chicken while early summer 
is definitely the season for broll- 
edi and fried chicken.

Summer is also the season for 
fresh fish. Fish fillets in a lemon 
flavored jellied broth are worth 
trying. Hard-<iooked eggs and 
pickles or capers may be added to 
this typical summer dish. Chili 
sauce is an excellent condiment

^___ ____  __ _ _ .with this fish dish as wi’.h most
irch cubes and soak over night [other seafood dishes.

County-Wide Singing Convention 
At Courthouse On Fourth of July

Home Brew Making , Between 15 and 20 Choirs and

Is Declared Legal
SeawHl Says State Must Estab

lish Whether Beverage Is 
Intoxicating

Several Quartets Ex
pected To Enter

Raleigh, June 27—Home brew, 
undefined and indefinable, may 
nevertheless be made without 
prosecution. Assistant Attorney 
General A. A. F. Seawell today 
.wote .Alan D. Ivie. Jr., of la-ak.s- 
ville. who had asked at the in
stance of a local court, for a rul

Between 15 and 20 classes and 
la number of quartets are expect
ed for the convention of the 
County-Wide Singing Association 
at the courthouse in Wllkesboro 
Tuesday, July 4, Linville Bum
garner, county chairman, stated 
yesterday afternoon.

Many choir leaders have indi
cated that they intend to enter 

iclas.scs and the probabilityI ......... — ----
ing on tile legality of such a con-, largest number of choirs
coction. I gvpr assembled together in the

The attorney general's office,. i,c present,
personally a very dry forum. q-he convention will convene at 
makes the point that home brew jp and singing will begin
varies greatly “in material, maii-

ten_,.the Baptist minister, a
/anger in the district, learned 
lat he had blundered into a 
lihodist church, “lined " three 

nns. led in prayer and preach- 
ka part of a sermon. He was 
■ted to continue but declined.

ray To Preach Farewell 
aon At Gordon Church

tv. L. B. Murray, who has 
bed as pastor ' of Gordon 
tt c.hurch, in this city, will 
i/hls farewell sermon at 
lurch Sunday afternoon at 
fhe public is cordially in- 

hear him.

-----  . . _ j immediately. Adjournment for
ufacture and final product.” The taken at 12 o’clock
point that Mr. Seawell makes is|g„^ about 1 or 1:30 the classes 
that home brew does not escape reassemble for the afternoon 
judicial notice because it is call-]
ed home brew, hut it must he | jj ^yj), j,e an all-day affair
aleoholically legal. If the content | those attending are asked to 
exceeds 3.2 per cent its maker is j pring their lunch and stay all 
subject 10 such prosecution as i 
would be the vendor of higher j 
kick drinks. The pro.secuting 
point is :!.2 per cent. Fruit juic-i 
es which stay within that limit i 
protect the maiinfaeturer from j 
prosecution, I Johns Is Named

Local Merchants Go

SANDWICHES
Tomato : Cheese
Hamburger ; EGG

LANTERN CAFE
Sanitary—M odem” 

lorth Wllkesboro, N. C.

Los Angeles. June 38.
T" * A/I ed, were- present, and Capt. Foot(To Twin City Meet „ey. was elected president of K -

_____ ; wanis International by unani- ...................... .
Sales Tax Is Vigorously 0|>i>o.s»*<l | annual conven-

By Judge Bowie In Ad- |
dress On Monday i succeeds C.arl fi. Endicott,

Several loi^^T^erchants at-1 of Huntington, lud. IL G. at

tended the meeting of the North I of succeeding Dr.
Carolina Merchants Association eiectea

Walter R. W'etser

Sea-faring man along the New England coast thrilled to their to3s when Skipper-President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt pointed the nose of the tiny sloop, Araberjack II, out of Marion Harbor, Mass., on the first^leg^ 
of his well-earneiT vacation, wnich is to take him for a short stay at the Roosevelt home at Campo Bello 
Island, off New Brunswick, Canada. Photos show Skipper Roosevelt at the wheel; the Roosevlt home at 
Campo Bello, and the Ambcrjack II under full sail in a stiff following wind.

Mrs.NancyRhodes 
Dies At Mulberry
Highly Esteemed Lady Taken 

By Death Last Week;
75 Years (Md

Development." Even a greater 
privilege than hearing hi§ 
dress was the opportunity the 
men and women who were Cap
tain Foote's boyhood friends en
joyed of renewing their acquaint
ance with the now distinguished 
Naval officer who ivas their play
mate in the latter part of the last 
century.

Rev. Guss Myers made a short 
talk paying tribute to his late 
father, Rev. W. A. Myers, whose 
centennial 1933 marks, and who 
was for two periods the beloved 
pastor of Brier Creek church. 
Before Capt. Foote's address, a 
short paper, eulogizing the work 
and character of Rev. N. T. Jar
vis, outstanding rural minister 
and pastor of Brier Creek church 
for 30 years, was read by George 
Harvey Sale, and a collection 
taken at the instance of R. R. 
Crater, for this beloved minist
er.

Theugh some of the quartets 
expected did not come, the oth
er parts of the program were in
terspersed by the congregational 
singing of many beautiful old 
hymns, led by Glenn Swaim, from

Mrs. Nancy E. Rhodes, a high
ly esteemed lady of the yulber- 
ry community, was claimed by 

ad-ideath at her horae Tuesday, June
'20.

Mrs. Rhodes was born January 
31, 1858, and was, therefore, 75 
years of age. She was the daugh
ter of the late W. V. Adams and 
Charity Jennings Adhms.

An impressive funeral service 
was conducted from Baptist 
Home church in the presence of 
a large concourse of friends and 
relatives on Wednesday at 2 p. 
m. The large number of friends 
attending the service in some 
measupe a‘tested to the high 
esteem in which she was held.

Mrs. Rhodes lived a consecrat
ed Christian life and was genu
inely respected for her strength 
of character and kindly disposi
tion.

Surviving her are six sons, P. 
C., P. H„ Archie and EarT D. 
Rhodes, of North Wllkesboro, 
and J. J. and J. E. Rhodes, of 
Winston-Salem, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. C. E. Shatley and Mrs. 
L. C. Shepherd, of North Wllkes
boro, and Mrs. L. E. Brooks, of j 
Tarboro. She is also survived by | 
43 grand children and eight |

Fay Special license Taxes
BEFORE JULY 1st

To Avoid Penalty
5% Per Month Will Be Added 

On and After July 1st, 1933
Service Stations, Garages, Dealers in Pistols, 
Cartridges and Fireworks; Pressing Clubs and 
Laundries; Installment Paper Dealers; Loan 
Agents and Brokers; Lightning Rod Agents; 
Automotive Equipment Dealers, Peddlers, and 
Horse and Mule Dealers, are among those liable 
for special county license tax.

W. B. SOMERS,
Sheriff and County Tax Ollector,

nyiniJs, ifu uy oitriiu owawii, xxwixi
swan Creek church, and after a great-grandchildren^

r.1.- ----  --eceded
the late James W.

J.., , wi*'. 1 She was preceded In death bymoving redition of "God Be Wit., j ^
You Tin We .Meet Again” the 
sesquicentennial closed with the 
benediction by the pastor.

During the afternoon. Rev. 
Guss .Myers called for a rising 
vote to ascertain the portion of

her husband. 
Rhodes.

DISARMAMENT MEET 
MAY QUIT ITS WORK

............ . ^ - Geneva, June 27.—Adjourn-1
the consrpcalion who had also ment of the world disarmament

'conference until October 16, with [attended the centennial .50 years 
ago, and quite a surprising num
ber of men and women proudly 
confessed that they were present 
at the celebration under the old 
arbor in 1883. Younger persons 
expressed the hope of attending 
the bicentennial of the old 
church in 1983.

■».The celebration was held in
The county-widfe singing con- the grove at the east of the

vent ion will be the high light of church, and at noon a bountiful 
the Fourth of July observance in dinner was spread on a long

private conversations among;

table still farther Into the trees.
A few colored people, descend

ants of old family darkies to 
Joshua families of the

neighborhood were much attach

powers continuing in the mean-1 
time, was recommended today by 
the steering committee. |

The conference will meet 
Thursday to confirm this decis
ion.

"Disarmament received a' 
death blow,” is the way spokes-' 
men of some smaller nations 
commented on the agreement | 
and there is a possibility that 
they will raise objections Thurs
day. give conference originally 
planned to resume its work next
week. I

The attitude of Great Britain I 
and France Is that it is useless 
to continue until major problems

Specials ^ 4th!

BIu«
Ribbon

PABsrs
BEER

botdo

Handled in a conveniendy 
selected group of stores

Popular Brand

CIGARETTES
Carton $1.00

pkg- 10c
Nectar TEA Deliciont

Rcfrediiiis
M-lb.
Pkf 10c

N.B.C, CRACKERS Sc varieties. 3 pkgs.

PICKLES --- 15c
Fine Flavor—American, Ib. 17ft

devotion to their white friends are settled in private converse'

Monday and
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in Win.ston-Salem 
Tuesday.

The merchants heard a vigor
ous protest against the sales tax 
Monday when Judge T. C. Bowie, 
of West Jefferson, addressed the 
gathering. The Ashe legislator 
disliked this form of taxation and 
declared that men who are op

of Daytona
Beach, Fla.

Johns has been identified with 
banks and business organiaations 
in Wisconsin for many years and 
has written articles on citizen
ship, government and economic 
subjects for various publications. 

Trustees who will continue ^

'HING
GOOD

nh^I^^“no;^a;:d 0- - anoth.^^in^^

and elected to the legislature James «. _______ _
next year.

Revenue Commissioner A. J. 
Maxwell addressed the meeting 
Tuesday, but was given mild ap
plause as he explained the oper
ation of the sales tax.

Deans-Gilreath

displayed by the colored in this 
locality, and referred to that of 
his mess boy, Brown, exempli
fied in the boy’s last words at 
the sinking of the Lincoln, "I 
mifst go forward and see what I 
can do for the old man." (the 
captain).

Capt. Foote was accompanied 
by Mrs. Foote, and by his sister, 
Mrs. Electa Foote Thomas, of 
Statesville. Eugene LeGrande, of 
the staff of the Winston-Salem 
Journal and Sentinel, and a nep
hew of Capt. Foote, was also 
present with Mrs. LeGrande and 
his sister. Miss Annie Sue Le
Grande. Mrs. Thomas, Eugene 
LeGrande, and Miss Annie Sue 
LeGrande as well as 'Capt. Foote, 

[were reared in this community.

tions. These are to be carried on 
with the governments by Chair
man Arthur Henderson, the for
mer British foreign secretary.

Premium

FLAKES
Pound Package

13c

A&P PURE

GRAPE
JUICE

2 BoMes25G

ir people the 
and Mate- 

Ineral Home la 
' it la our 

to render a 
e 0 m ( ortlmg 
prioa vrithlB 
IL

livaiit

IL Boior’

Member of Congreaa
Dies At Washington

Washington, June 22.—Fu
neral services for Representative 
Edward B. Almon, 73, of Tus- 
eumbia. Alabama, who died here 
today of heart disease, were held 
at his home in Tuscumhla Sat
urday afternoon.

Of interest to many friends in 
this section is the announcement
of the marriage of Miss Sallie _________ __________
Deans, of Daytona Beach, Fla., 'Minstrel Show At Millers 

land Mr. Fred G. Gilreath, of Wil-j: Creek School On Friday
' kesboro, which took place at , ^ mingtrel show, featuring the
Daytona Beach on June 2.

The bride is a graduate of a

CONDEMNED PERSONS 
ARE TO BE VISITED

Raleigh, June 26.—Edwin Gill, 
new commissioner of paroles, to
day announced a policy of per
sonally interviewing each prison
er sentenced to be electrocuted 
who appeals for executive clem
ency.

Inaugurating the new policy. 
Gill said he will visit state’s pri
son for interviews with four per
sons—including a negro woman 
—under sentence to be electro
cuted within the next two weeks.

YUKON CLUB
GINGER

ALE
2 bottles

Parker House

ROLLS
doz. 5c

RAJAH
Sandwich

Spread
Wi oi. Pint

8c 13c
Cut Rite PALMOLIVE

The dairying business, we un
derstand, ia somewhat better, 
but even now about all a conaer- 
vattve farmer can tay eonflden-
\j^ity to his CQwa Is; 
Boss!”—^Bpeton Horald.

"So-m.

Only a short.year ago, the 
chief problems confronting 
PrankAn D. Roosevelt were get
ting himself nominated and dis
posing of the Jimmy Walker

Florida woman’s college and 
taught at Snow Hill, N. C. the 
past year. Mr. Gilreath is the son 
of Attorney Charles G. Gilreath, 
of Wllkesboro. He was graduated 
at the University of North Caro
lina and is engaged in the teach
ing profession. He taught the 
past year in Nathaniel Greene 
school In Guilford' county, t 

Following a weddiug trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilreath am apendlng^.___ _________ _ _
short while in Florida. ..-'/vjit OSinK. in U>a American

^ maviv, —- pQg]Qg QJ me aiUiUl/ »» sassaw.

Sunshine Quartet and other black- | jj^tter. Those were the easy old
faced comedians, will be given at ‘ __Kansas City Star.
Millers Creek schoolhouse on --------------
Friday (tomorrow) evening, be
ginning at 8 o’cloc'k. Arbor Grove 
Bpworth League Is sponsoring 
the entertainment 'program and 
an admission fee of 10 and 15 
cents will be charged.

Walter Johnson, famous, speed- 
ball pitcher beloved by all tos, 
la back in the ..Mg show again, 
now imauMiiag the Cleveland. In-

Nonc^

North Carolina, Wilkes County. 
I, Clarence Andbrson, o f 

Wilkes. County, North Carolina, 
who was convicted at the March 
term of Criminal Court, 1927, 
for Larceny and Receiving, Will 
apply to the ’Governor of North 
f^iridbu for a parole.'

This 21^ day of June, 1988.
CLARENCE ANDERSON. 

7-«-2t.

Paper Napkins 8 pkgs- 25ft
LARGE JUICY

LEMONS ^ 19e t9 25e
CUCUMBERS, lb. • •#••••• % p • f .. 5c
BANANAS Gou>EN

jci'L
R1Pe4 Lbs.Fw 25c|

CARROTS BUNCH 1** v »'' 5cl

CANTALOUPES LARGE SIZE 
vEach *

TUK Atlantic & Pacihc
>• mmUm


